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Food Preservation By Freezing 
MABEL DoREM A o MAY TANEK 
Q 1 K FREEZING, when properly done, pre rve food so that the 
color, Aavor, texture, and nutritional alue of man fre h product 
ar mor near! retained than b an other pre erving method. 
ln pr paring food for freezing, cleanline s, attention to detail, 
and peed, parti ularl in handling egetable and meat , cannot be 
overempha iL d. p cial care mu t be taken to obtain prop r arietie 
of vegetabl and fruit for freezing, to gather them at their prime, 
and to get them into the locker promptly. 
TE 'IPERA T URE FOR FREEZI G A D STORAGE 
RE ULTS FROM RE EARCH carried on at various in titutions how 
that the mo t atisfa tory frozen food are obtained when the produ ts 
are frozen rapidly. With rapid freezing, the high quality of the 
fre h food i maintained and there is Je s tearing of the ti ue as the 
ice cr • tal form and expand. quick-freeze room or cabinet is de ir-
able for torage lo ker , and a temperature of -10° to -20° F. or 
feat , vegetable , and fruits maintain their qualit when frozen qui kly in a 
sharp-freeze room at temperature of 10• to 20• below 1ero. 
3 
u d for frc zing. hould r -
k-(reez (or 14 to 4 
If a 
torage I room r home 
unit b maimain d at oa F. or lower and that temperature 
allow d lo flu lllatc mor than 5° F. Fla or and qualit 
allowed to flu tuat . \\ h n food i 
111 
hrink-
WRAPPING M TERJALS AND CO T AI ER 
KEE P FROZE F o imilar in qualit to (r h f od it i nece -
p th moi rure in and lh air out. \•\ rapping mal rial and 
hould be J l d with th principl in mind. Moi ture-
( pap r i n rail , u d (or wrapping m at and poulu- . 
hould be of f the 
in 
evcral artons and ontainer are on tl1e marker , and new one are being 
ffered each ea on . A and B are erviceable canon with ellophane bags in-
ide whid1 are sealed after filling. and D are wa_ ed fruit up m c com-
mon! used for berries. E i a waxed quare canon whi h can be ealed with 
a hot iron. F is a lightl waxed ca!·ton with veni al ide which can be u ed 
for fruit or vegetabl s. , B, and E are preferred for vege table ; , D, E, and F 
for fruits. ancl for vegetable that might leak some liquid while bei ng prepared 
for free1.ing. 
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las jar make airtight ntain r but arc ea i1 broken and do not make 
c onomical use f locker pa e. -chcrri , B-a paragu , - rhubarb. 
The container f und mot a ti fa tor for fruit and veg table ar 
heavil pa raffin d paper-board arton . Paraffined fo lding art n with 
wat rproof ellophan or paraffin d lining bag prove v r , a ti factor 
for man frozen pr clu t . The lin r a r a lec! with a 
b u d . n airt ight container i d irablc an l a 
r fulfills 
are a irtight. T h rna b 
with a hand eal r or pro ided with uitabl friction-top o er . 
qu r d tin are n e ar for mo t fruit and vegetables, parti ularl 
tho e fruit with high a id ontent, tho e whid1 di color badl , uch 
a red fruit and beet, and vegetabl pa ked in w ak brin o lution . 
bout one-half ind1 pace hould be allow d in tin and pa] er on-
tainer to provide for expan ion in freezing. 
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Packages and carton hould be labeled with the name of the product and 
the date prepared. crayon or a hina marking pen i1 rna be used [or writing 
on waxed boxes. Meats wrapp d in waxed paper may need a tag fa tened to 
the tring. 
FREEZING FRUIT 
v HE, HOO 1 c ,·ari tie of fruit recommended for freezing, gen-
rall tho e kind that cannot be tared ucce full are froz n. For 
exampl . certain Yarietie of arl apple with a comparatively hort 
torage p riod could be frozen. 
Th e Yarie tie f fruit gr wn in Tebra ka are recommended for 
freezing: 
I. Apple .- Duch , vV alth , Grime Golden, Yellow Tran par-
nt, Jonathan, Wine ap. 
2. Apricots.-Blenh im , Ioorpark. 
3. Bla kberrie .- n der, Eldorado. 
4. Bo enberrie . 
5. Cherries.- i\Iontmorenc , Engli h lor llo, Earl Ri hmond. 
6. Goo eberrie .- arric, Downing, Champion. 
7. Grapes.-Concord, ' orden, iagara. 
Peache .-Elberta, Roch ter , Champion, Hale Hav n. 
9. Pear .- Kieffer, lapp' Favorite, Lincoln, Flemish Beauty. 
10. Plum .- Redwing, Dam on, '1\Tauneta, Omaha, uperior. 
11 . Ra pberrie .-(Black) umberland. 
12. Ra pberrie .-(Purple ane) ardinal, odu . 
13. Ra pberrie .-(Red) Latham, hie£. 
14. Rhubarb.-Rub , 1 onald, Linnaeu, Victoria. 
15. u·awberrie .-June bearing: enator Dunlap, Blakemore, Pre-
mi r. E erbearing: Gem, '-'~'a zeta. 
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high quality frozen fruit can be obtained onl ' from a hiah qual -
it fre h fruit. elect full ripe, ound fruits. The u e of unripe 
fruit re ult in an undesirable texture, flavor, aroma, and color. The 
fruit i likel to ta te sour and somewhat bitter. B ure to elect ripe 
peache and apricots since tho e frozen when too green become tough 
and have a bitter ta te. Fruit for freezing are prepared in the arne 
manner a for table use or canning. trict deanlines in handling will 
help reduc the number of bacteria and a sure a frozen product of 
high quality. Fruit that break down in canning uch a berrie , could 
well be frozen. Freezing should supplement rather than replace all 
other method of food pre ervation. If locker space i carce oth r 
fruit could be canned. 
irup pack. A sugar irup help pre erve the color of light olored 
fruits. Large fruits uch a peache , apricot and plum rna be packed 
in uch a irup. trawberrie and ra pberrie rna al o be frozen in 
irup. e the least po sib! amount of irup to OYer the fruit. 
A 40 to 60 per cent irup rna be used. A 40 to 45 p r cent irup 
(medium) i be t uited to weet and mild-flavored fruit whil a 50 
'Vhen carton and cellophane bags 
are used, fill the bag in the canon, 
then seal the top of the bag with a hot 
iron. In this illustration, a pie e of 
windshield gla is being u ed to pr 
against in sealing the bag. cveral car-
tons can be ealed per minute in this 
manner, and without handling the ar-
ton. 
Heat ealing of cellophane liner bags 
rna be done a hown in this illustra-
tion by tipping the container over onto 
a padded pan and placing a warm iron 
on the cellophane bag. arton must 
b handled but even pre ur can be 
applied to obtain a perfe t caL 
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to 70 p r cent irup (h av ) may be u ed f r our, acid fruit . \ hen 
making the irup, tir until the sugar i di ol ed. It i not nc e ar ' 
to heat or ook the irup. 
o keep light fruit (rom darkening, further help are to pia c 
th m in a itri a id dip u ing \4 tea p n citri acid to I quan of 
water, or add y,j tea p on a orbic a id to I cup of irup and pour 
ov r th fruit. 
Couceutratiou 
20% 
25°~ 
30° ' 
·10"~ 
50 ,0 
60 0 
65" ' 
7Qf•;j 
Dry- ugar pack. 
in thi kne o 
th sugar and jui 
irup for 
ne 
1 cup sugar LO 2 cup water 
1 cup sugar to 1\4 cup water 
1 cup sugar to 1 cup water 
1 ~ cup ugar to I cup water 
2 V. cups ugar to I cup wa1er 
2:y; cups sugar LO I cup water 
ombine the 
" ' hen dr - ugar pa k i u ed, sprin -
J..le ugar O\'er fruit, and mix gently. 
These waxed carton are filled to 
within about one-fourth inch of the 
top to allow h ad room . 
'I' 
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\ hen fruit i covered with a ugar sirup, or when dry sugar i put 
in to form a irup from the juice of the fruit, 1e air come in contacl 
with the fruit. This is de irable becau e oxidation of fruit b air 
re ult in di coloration and unpleasant changes in flavor. 
Fntit 
Apples 
Apricot 
Blackberrie 
Cherries (sour) 
Cherrie ( weet) 
Gooseberries 
Crape 
Pead1e 
Pears 
Pineapple 
Plums 
Ra pberrie 
Rhubarb 
trawberrie 
Preparation of Fruits for Freezing 
Method of Preparation 
to 
·on, wash, halve and pit 
Clean , wa h and ort 
Wash, chill and pit 
tcm, wa h and pit 
\\'ash , tern and cru h lightly 
tem and wash 
Peel , pit and li e 
Peel. core and quarter 
Peel , remove core, lice or dice 
Wash, pit and quarter 
lean and wa h 
Wash , trim and cut into 1-indl 
piece ; pack raw or if desired 
may scald 1 V2 minute 
Wash. hull, slice or cn1 h 
Type of Pack 
ugar or sirup; quick 
Cool before packaging and 
quick freeze 
Cover with 60 or 70% sirup " 
and quick freeze 
Cover with 50 or 60% sirup • 
and quick freeze 
over with sugar-! cup to 5 
cups fruit; tir gently until 
sugar i partly dissolved in 
juice drawn from cherries; 
quick freeze 
Cover with 40 or 50% irup • 
and quick freeze 
over with sugar-! cup to 3 
cup fruit; quick freeze 
over with 40 or 50% sirup • 
and quick free1e 
over with 60 or 70"{, sirup • 
and quick freeze 
Cover with 60 or 70<>;, sirup • 
and quick freeze 
Cover with 60 or 70";, sirup • 
and quick freeze 
Cover with 60 or 700::, irup • 
and quick freeze 
Cover with sugar-] cup to 6 
cups fruit; stil· gent! until 
ugar i partly dissolved in 
juice drawn from berrie ; 
quick freeze 
Pack without ugar; quick 
freeze 
over with sugar- ! cup to 6 
cups fruit; tir gently until 
sugar is partl y dissolved in 
juice drawn from berries; if 
preferred, may cover with 
50 or 65% sirup •; qui k 
freeze 
• ee imp for Free:ing Fn 1its, page 8. 
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Fruit purees. Fruit puree may be prepared from fruits with bright 
color and pronounced flavor such as berrie , cranberrie , and grape . 
The e hould be put through a sieve and weetened (using 1 cup sugar 
to ead1 5 cup ru bed fruit), and hould then be frozen. Thi is one 
wa to utilize le de irable fruit and al o have the pureed fruit ready 
for use. 
Fruit juice . Fruit and tomato juice may be frozen, but mu t not 
be allowed to stand before freezing. Contact with the air cause them 
to lose flavor and develop off-flavors. Fruits for juices include grapes, 
cherrie , raspberries, grapefruit and orange . Mo t fruit juice are 
frozen without sugar, but they rna be sweetened if desired. 
FREEZING VEGETABLES 
To AV£ LO KER PAC£ it i well to freeze only tho e types of vege-
table in which freshness is the principal factor of quality, those which 
lose flavor or color in canning, tho e which are not bulky, and those 
which do not keep well by other food storage method . 
Vegetable which are to be frozen hould be bar ested when in 
prime condition. The product hould be graded for uniformity in 
maturity and ize, thoroughly cleaned, and prepared as for cooking. 
The shorter the time between harve ting and the time the product is 
properly prepared and placed in the sharp freezer, the better the 
product. 
orne vegetable which, when properly frozen and cooked, taste 
like fresh vegetable are: peas, young lima bean , a paragus, sweet corn 
off the cob, broccoli, spinach, and kale. Experiments have hown that 
certain arietie of vegetables are better adapted to freezing than 
other . orne varieties of vegetables grown in ebra ka found to be 
good for freezing are: 
I. Asparagus.-Washington varieties. 
2. Beans.-(Lima) Henderson Bu h, Baby Potato, Peerle s. 
3. Bean.-( nap) tringless Greenpod, Tendergreen, Kentucky 
Wonder, Black Valentine, Round Pod, Kidney Wax. 
4-. Beets.-Detroit Red, Dark Red. 
5. Broccoli.-Italian Green prouting. 
6. Carrot .- ante Coreless, Improved Chantenay, Danvers Half 
Long. 
7. Peas.-Little Marvel, Laxton Progre , Hundred-fold, Blue Ban-
tam, edible podded sugar peas. 
Spinach.-Bloom dale avoy, Bloom dale Long Standing, Giant 
obel, ew Zealand. 
9. Sweet Corn.-Golden Bantam, Golden Cro Bantam, Tender-
gold, Narrow Grain Evergreen, Marcro , Countr Gentleman. 
J 
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STEPS IN 
PREPARING 
VEGETABLES 
Peas or other simi lar vegetables may 
be calded in thi manner. Use a large, 
deep kettle and about four quarts of 
boiling water. Scald not over a pound 
of vegetable at a time, usi ng the ame 
boiling water again and again. 
Immerse scalded vegetable in cold 
running water. I ce will help to cool 
the vegetable to at lea t 60• . 
Wash vegetable thoroughly immedi · 
.\lely after harvest. Place in wire basket 
ready for scalding. 
weet corn can be aided in this 
manner. e a large deep kectle about 
two-third full of boiling water. Dip 
from six to twelve ear at a time. 
A plastic funnel and wire frame help 
to hold the cellophane bag and carton 
in hape for filling. 
12 
r'egetable 
A paragus 
Beans: 
nap 
Beans: 
Lima 
Beet 
Bro coli 
Carrot 
Peas 
pina hand 
other greens 
" re l orn, 
on the ob 
weet corn, 
whole kernel 
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Preparation of Vegetable for Freezing 
Form in Which Treatment Before 
Frozen 
Young, green 
mall , fre h, 
tender 
mall , fre h 
Young, tender 
Compact 
heads 
Young. small 
Young, fresh 
Young, fresh 
Fr h , young, 
tender 
Fresh , young, 
tender 
Freezing 
Wash, scald 3\1'2 min -
utes in boiling water 
lean, wash , cut into 
desired length, scald 
2 minutes in boiling 
water 
hell , wash , scald in 
boiling water l to 2 
minute , depending 
on size 
Cut ofT tops; mature 
beets shou ld be 
cooked, Lhen peels 
rubbed off; slice or 
dice heeLS 
ut head into l -inch 
thick piece ; wash, 
cald 3 to 5 minute 
in boiling water or 5 
minutes in steam 
Top, crape, then cut 
into t,4 · in h lice ; 
scald 3 minutes in 
boiling water 
Wash, cald in boiling 
water 45 econds if 
man, ] minute if 
large 
\ ash in running water, 
eliminating all and 
and earth . Di ard 
thick stem , cald 
mall amount at a 
time, for 2\1'2 min-
ute in boiling water 
Husk, ort and cald in 
boiling water 6\4 to 
10 \1'2 minute de -
pending upon the 
ize of ear and ma-
turit)' of kemels 
ald ears 2 or 3 min -
utes in boiling water; 
cool; ut from cob 
Care After calding 
Cool in cold running 
water, pack in air· 
tight container ; 
quick freeze 
Cool in cold running 
water, pack in air-
tight container; 
quick freeze; store at 
very low temperature 
Cool promptly; pack 
in airtight contain-
ers; quick free.ze 
If 1 \4-inch diameter, 
scald in boiling water 
2\1'2 minutes; if over 
1\4 inch diameter, 
cook until tender in 
boiling water; quick 
freeze. 
Cool in cold running 
water; pack in air-
tight containers; 
qui k freeze 
ool in cold running 
water; pack in air-
tight container; 
quick freeze 
Cool in cold running 
water; pack in air-
tight containers; 
quick freeze 
ool immediately in 
cold running water; 
drain and pack in 
moi ture-vapor·proof 
container ; qui k 
freeze 
ool immediatel y in 
ver cold running 
water; wrap individ-
ual ear in moi Lure-
vapor -proof paper 
and quick freeze 
Pack dry in moisture-
vapor·proof contain-
er and quick freeze 
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getable to b frozen mu t be alded in boiling water or team 
imm diately after preparation in order to de troy enzyme which 
might re ult in unde irable flavor. cald not over a pound of vegetable 
per gallon of boiling water. e et· s aid more than l pound of green 
or 2 pound of other vegetable at one time. A wire basket or a 
h loth a k rna be u d for i!bmer ing the vegetable in the boil -
ing water. Th water hould reach the boi l ing point again one-half 
minute after the vegetable ha been immer ed in it. Co 1 th vege-
table quick! to at lea t 60° F. in cold running water. Ice ma be 
u ed for chilling th water. Drain well and pack. Quick freeze at once. 
Br ine pack. ommercially packed veg tables are packed without 
liquid and thi method i recommend d for home u e. few people 
pre( r tO pack egetable in a 2 per cent alt olution which later can 
erve a part of the cooking water. The brine protect again t dr ing 
and deJa total defro ting when the product are taken home. Thi 
brin olution i prepared b adding 1 tea poon of alt to I cup of 
water, and hould be cold when added to the product. 
Vegetable purees. Cook the vegetable in boiling water or team 
until it i done. train the vegetable and pack into container and 
quick freeze. Vegetable purees may be u eel in oup , for the bah ' 
Yeg table or in d1c di t of th ick. Those vegetable which mak 
the b t frozen pureed produ t are a paragu , pea , pinach, carrot , 
beet, par nip, rutabaga , turnip, weet potatoe, pumpkin and win-
ter qua h. 
FREEZING MEAT 
BE F. LA~IB, and pork can be tored in a freezer lo ker for orne 
tim . H althy, well- onditioned animal furni h the b t meat. ?\feat 
with a go d O\·ering of (at drie le while freezing and i more tender 
and juic · than meat which i all lean. Fre h pork is more perishable 
than b ef or lamb and ordinarily hould not be kept frozen more than 
ix to eight month . Beef, lamb and light] cured pork may be kept 
a ear or more if proper] prepared and tored in a good lo ker. 
In handling meat , in ure cleanline by having lean hand , uten-
il , lothing and equipment. \Vell -fini hed beef and lamb ma be 
aged to deYelop flavor and tenderncs but recent experiment indi ate 
that th longer they arc aged the sooner they become rancid in d1e 
frozen food locker . The temperature of the aging r om hould be 
around 36° F. fter thorough! chilling good qualit meat for 10 to 
14 day th meat rna be ut and qui k frozen. Pork is not aged but 
packaged and frozen a oon a thorough! chilled (36 to 48 hour ). 
Wrapping meat. The e direction are included for per on with 
home freezer unit or tho e who wi h to wrap part of their produ t 
before taking them to the lo k r plant. Mo t lo k r plant pr fer to 
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do all of their own meat wrapping. The like to offer the best of 
ervice and prefer to handle all meats on a uniform basis. Many time 
other services such as slaughtering, chilling and curing are available 
al o. brief description of wrapping methods is given here for the 
per on who does some wrapping at home. He may wish to wrap some 
or all of his meat and poultry or he may own a home storage unit and 
needs to know good meat wrapping procedure . 
To conserve locker space, trim the cut to convenient shapes, re-
mo ing a much of the bone a po sible. Either the butcher's wrap 
or the drugstore wrap may be u ed. The ize of the individual meat 
package will depend on the ize of the family and the refrigeration 
facilities at home. When a number of cuts are placed in the same 
package, each cut should be separated from the others by a piece of 
waterproof paper. If this is done, then individual cut may be sepa-
rated without thawing. Ground meat may be packaged in waxed 
paper carton . Unsea oned sausage will keep in the freezer locker a 
longer period of time than sea oned sausage, but it is not a sati factor , 
to mix the sea oning into the ground pork after it i frozen and then 
thawed. With good refrigeration and proper packaging ea oned sau-
age may be kept in the locker, without the de elopment of undesir-
able flavors, for a period of one to three months. 
In order that meat be palatable after being kept several months in 
a frozen food locker, proper packaging and wrapping material are 
extremely important. Meat should be packaged in a moi ture-vapor-
proof paper in a manner to exclude air a complete! as po sible. Tight 
packaging will prevent air pocket in the package. They are ju t as 
damaging to meat quality as i air in direct contact with the meat. 
There are many kind of moisture-vapor-proof paper on the mar-
ket. In addition to the waxed and parchment paper , there are 
moi tureproof cellophane, and aluminum foil that give the needed 
protection to frozen meat . The package hould be tied or sealed with 
locker tape. Do not u e plain but her paper, ordinary cellophane, or 
hou ehold waxed paper to wrap meat for freezing as they are not suf-
ficiently moi tureproof. double wrap i ometime u ed as added 
protection again t dehydration. ometimes wrapped meat are placed 
in an elastic tockinette. The advantage of u ing the to kinette are 
to protect the wrapping from being torn or punctured during handling, 
to hold the wrapper in do e contact with the meat, to do away with 
need for tying or taping the r>ackage, and to make a neat-appearing 
package. After the package is wrapped, it i tied carefull or ealed 
with special tape, and contents of the package and the date indicated. 
The wrapped meat is then spread out in the quick-freeze for freezing. 
It i important for the meat to be frozen before it i packed in the 
lo ker . If piled in the locker or home freezer unit without quick 
freezing, freezing will be delayed and there is more danger of spoilage 
fOOD PRESERV T ION BY fR EEZING Jj 
and off flavor . '"'hen meat is frozen too slow) 1 it lo es much of it 
juice in thawing and cooking and as a re ult the product is dry when 
erved at the table. 
Thi i• the fir t step in the drugstore wrap. Take hold of two ends of the 
paper and bring together at LOp over meat. Keep the end a even a po sible. 
econd step in drugstore wrap. Fold paper over on it elf about an inch . 
Fold again , a many time a it take to tretch tight and nat again t meat. 
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Third step in drugstore ' rap. Turn package over. Fold over end to form 
:~inight eal. Fold end twice or more toward meat. Tuming the package over 
makes a better seal becau e it pulls the nap down Light. 
Dip- oating is a new method for covering frozen food which a\'oid 
many of the eli aclvamage of the wrappers in u e toda . he material 
u eel for oating mu t be odorle , chemically table, non-toxic, in olu-
ble in water, firm but flexible at low temperature , and ea y to apply 
and remove. One uch material. now in the experimental tage, i 
pia ticizecl or mi rocry tallin paraffin. The film oating reclu e oxida-
tion and "freezer burn" or drying out. "Freezer burn" cau e meat to 
turn a gra i h-brown color, and lose moi ture and fl.a or. 
1 me how the meaL is being wrapped tightl 
with the inner waxed heeL of a pecial double freezer locker papeL The outer 
brO\\'n sheet is then wrapped around Lhe package and tied. 
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ured and rook d meat can be frozen. If meat have been prop-
er] cured, they will k ep well under ordinar torage, but freezing 
help to keep off the mold. It i advi able to cut ham into r a t or 
l ak unle an entire ham i lO b roa l d. B ure to wrap moked 
meat well. 
FREEZI G POULTRY A D GAl\IIE BIRD 
To PREPARE PO LTRY for freezing, thorough] clean and prepare 
th bird a for table u . 11 poultry hould be drawn a o n after 
killing a po ible a thi pre ents the development of vi cera] taint . 
Dr picking will probabl gi e the mo t ati factory product. Thi 
m thod i too low for commercial purpo e but for a few bird i at-
i [a ror . ft r dre ing and removing the pin feather , wa h the bird 
carefully in old ' ater and cool thoroughl '. A water spray will re ult 
in the lea t amount of ontamination. Poultr may be wred either 
who! or cut up. orne pr [ r to ut up fowl in order to wrap piece 
[one kind (leg , brea t , giblet ), in eparate package . Giblet hould 
b wrapped eparatel in moi ture-vap r-proof paper, even when frozen 
with the whole bird. 
Poultr may be glaLed to prevent dr ing out. Thi ervice i 
off r d at orne locker plants and can b done ati factoril onl at the 
plant. Th poultr i frozen, then dipped qui kl into cold water. 
Th z ro l mp rature of the fowl cau e a thin coating of ice to form 
over it immediate! , ealing and protecting it. The glazed poultr i 
gen rail wrapped to pre ent the glaze [rom being chipped off in 
handling. There i u uall an extra charge for thi glazing ervi e. 
ince ice evaporate , the poultry will ne d to be re-dipped from time 
to time. 
hi ken rna b wrapp d in th arne kind of moi ture- apor-proof 
paper u ed for meat , or in c llophane moi tureproof bag . The poul-
tr rna • be ealed in the bag b pre ing the folded edge with a hot 
iron. ometime broiler and fr ing chicken are wrapp d and frozen 
in larg , fri tion·top tin can , carton or cellophane bag . 
Game bird hould be dry picked promptly after killing, leaned, 
wa hed and handled for freezing like oth r poultr 
FREEZING FI H 
LL FI H TO BE FROZE hould be placed on ice or in a refrigerator 
a oon a po ible after catching and ne er be allowed to become 
warm. Befor fre zing, they hould be proper! cleaned and ready for 
ooking. If lean fi hare immer ed in 10 per cent alt olution (3 tea-
poon alt to 1 cup water) for 20 to 30 econd , the leakage or "weep" 
i reduced when the fi h are tl1awed for cooking. They are then frozen 
a de cribed for meat. Fi h rna be glazed after freezing to prevent 
dr ing out. ( ee directions for glazing poultr .) 
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FREEZING EGGS 
0 LY LIQUID EGGS may be frozen. Freeze them in the form of whole 
eggs, white alone, or yolks alone. When freezing whole egg , break 
fre h clean eggs into a clean bowl. Beat the eggs so as to blend the 
yolks and white . If desired, a tablespoon of sirup or honey may be 
added to each 2 cups of liquid egg, to prevent gummine s when the 
egg are thawed. 
eparate white from yolks when breaking if de ired. Beat yolk 
slight! ' and add I tablespoon of sirup or honey to each 2 cup of 
liquid yolks. Package whites with nothing added and no mixing. 
Put eggs into moisture-vapor-proof containers, quick freeze 
prompt! and store at oo F. U e I tablespoon egg yolk as an equiva-
lent for I egg yolk asked for in a recipe. Use lY2 tablespoons whites 
for the white from one egg. 
FREEZIN G COOKED FOODS 
THE RE OURCEFUL homemaker will find that she can use her locker, 
and especially the home freezer unit, to advantage for storing many 
cooked foods which are ometimes prepared in larger quantities than 
needed for a single meal. The surplu may be placed in suitable con-
tainers and stored in the freezer locker if space permits. Such foods 
might include baked beans, chili, stew, creamed chicken, chicken a Ia 
king, cooked chicken for salad, part of a large roast or turkey, con-
centrated soup stock, steamed pudding , brown bread, and others too 
numerous to mention. The e may be packaged in a manner similar 
to fruit and vegetables. 
Freezing offer a de irable method for pre erving and storing grated 
cheese and shelled nuts. These should be placed in tightly do ed 
comainers the same a vegetables and fruit . The home freezer units 
are proving to be of value in this hort-time storage of prepared or 
cooked food . 
PREPARING FROZEN FOODS FOR T HE T ABLE 
REFRIGERATIO is desirable for frozen foods when they are removed 
from the locker. They may be kept for several days in the freezing 
compartment of a mechanical refrigerator. They will defrost slowl 
in an ice refrigerator but should not be left for longer than I2 hours 
after they are completely thawed. If it is de ired to keep them longer, 
c ok and then reheat just before serving. 
Cooking frozen vegetables. Frozen vegetables need not be thawed 
before cooking. If they are partiall defrosted, howe er, the large 
frozen pieces may be broken up easily when the vegetable arc put on 
to cook. The cooking proce is imilar to the method u ed for fre h 
,·ege :\blc . Use a covered uten il with a mall amount of water and 
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bring to a boil as rapidly as possible and begin to count the time when 
the water boils again . Cook for approximately one-half to two-thirds 
of th time required for cooking fresh vegetables. Less time is re-
quired because the frozen vegetables have been partially cooked in the 
scalding process. Leave the cover on until the vegetables begin to 
boil. then raise the lid for venting, replace the lid, lower the heat, and 
cook until the vegetable is done. Do not overcook. 
Corn-on-the-cob is an exception to the rule that vegetables do not 
require thawing. If it is not thawed before cooking, the kernels will 
be overcooked and soggy before the center of the cob is hot. Be sure 
to u e corn soon after it has been defrosted as it spoil more readily 
than th fre h product. 
Serving frozen fruit. Frozen fruits are similar to fresh, unfrozen 
fruit that have stood in sugar. When er ed like fresh fruit, they are 
mo t palatable if served while still containing a few ice crystals. Ex-
perimenting to determine the time required to defrost the fruit to just 
the orrect point is well worth the effort. Frozen fruits that have been 
tl awed hould be used very soon as they spoil more readily than 
frc h fruits . 
Cooking frozen meats. Frozen meat may be cooked with or with-
out thawing. There is no difference in the flavor. There is less leak-
age of meat juices after thawing if this thawing is done in the refrig-
erator for a day or two. Do not thaw in water as this draws out the 
meat JUICes. Cook as soon as possible after thawing. Frozen meat, 
after tha"·ing, spoils more rapidly than fresh meat which has not been 
frozen . 
If meat is not thawed, extra time will be needed for cooking. Ex-
periments have shown that the shape of a roast influences the cooking 
time. A meat thermometer is useful for accuracy in roasting. To use 
it, make a hole in the meat with a skewer. Insert the thermometer in 
the largest or thickest part of the meat to the center. The cooking 
tim e for thawed and unthawed beef roasts are shown below. 
Cooking Times for Thawed and Unthawed Beef Roasts 
(Approximate minutes per pound) 
Standing Rib Rolled Rib 
Degree of Doneness 
Thawed Froze 11 Til awed Frozen 
Rare 18 43 28 53 
Medium 22 47 32 57 
Well done 30 55 -10 65 
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Ordinarily, frozen steaks and d1ops are cooked approximate !~ t\\·ice 
as long as fresh, unfrozen ones. The same methods are used for both 
thawed and unthawecl steaks and chops but the broiling times must be 
longer for the unthawed. See table below. 
Broiling Times for Thawed and Unthawed Steaks 
pproximate minutes per pound for rare to medium clone) 
Size 
inch thick 
1 V2 inches thick 
2 ind1es thick 
Thawed 
8-10 
10-15 
20-30 
VITAMIN VALUES OF FROZEN FOODS 
Fmzeu 
21 - 33 
23-38 
3H3 
RECENT ST DI E on vitam ·n values of frozen food product indicaLe 
that frozen fruits lose little of their Vitamin B (riboflavin, niacin ), and 
Vitamin C content during freezing or freezer storage if kept at ery 
low temperatures. Frozen fruits, eaten a soon as taken from torage, 
contain more vitamins than canned fruits. Frozen vegetables stored 
at very low temperature retain Vitamin A and the B vitamin . The 
Vitamin C value of frozen vegetables is conserved by freezing but may 
be decrea ed between harvesting and freezing and during scaldina and 
cooling in preparation for freezing if tl1ese proce ses are not carefully 
afeguarded. When frozen vegetables are cooked, Vitamin C values 
may be conserved if a small amount of water is used and if the yeae-
table are not overcooked. Additional references: 
I S-48-Home Freezing of Fruits and Vegetables. 
A W 1-75-Freezing Meat and Poultry Products for Home U e. 
E. C. 9967-Freezing Eggs. 
E. C. ll-316-How to Choose and e Your Home Fr ezer. 
Distributed in funherance of Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. Extension Service 
of the University of 1 ebraska College of Agriculture, the U . S. Department of Agri-
culture cooperating. H . G. Gould, Acting Director, Lincoln, 1ebraska. (2-48-20M) 
